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The meeting was called to order at 10.05 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM 86: SPECIAL PROGRAMMES OF ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE (continued)

Draft resolution on assistance to Benin, the Central African Republic, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, the Gambia, Madagascar, Nicaragua and Vanuatu
(A/C. 2/42/L. 45)

1. The CHAIRMAN said that, if he heard no objections, he would take it that the
Committee wished to adopt draft resolution A/C.2/42/L.45, on which a consensus had
been reached in informal consultations.

2. It was so decided,

3. Draft resolution A/C.2/42/L.45 was adopted.

AGENDA ITEM 82; DEVELOmENT AND INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (continued)

(g) HUMAN SETTLEMENTS (continued)

Draft resolution on living conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied
Palestinian territories (A/C.2/42/L.23)

4. Mr. GAJENTAAN (Netherlands) informed the Committee that a consensus had not
been reached on the draft resolution in informal consultations.

5. Mr. HARAN (Israel) said that the assertions in the draft resolution that
Israel had put into effect plans and actions intended to change the demographic
composition of the occupied Palestinian territories and that the living conditions
of the Palestinian people in those territories had deteriorated were false and were
not supported even in the report of the Secretary-General which was cited i.n the
draft resolution itself. Far from diminishing, the Palestinian population of those
territories had expanded considerably, and the same applied to their per capita
income and their educational opportunities.

6. Mr. GLAIEL (Syrian Arab,Republic) observed that the Palestinians, the only
people to have been expelled from their lands to make room for persons assembled
from the farthest corners of the globe and to satisfy the gFeed of world zionism in
Palestine, were facing very complex and urgent problems. The United Nations, which
was largely responsible for that tragedy, was providing assistance to the
Palestinians, who were exposed to all kinds of suffering and torture under the
Israeli occupation. The issue that had to be confronted was the economic situation
in the occupied territories, and especially of the Palestinian workers who needed
to find work there in order not to be forced to emigrate. The least the
international community could do, in the name of that justice to which all
conquered peoples under occupation were entitled, was to adopt draft resolution
A/C.2/42/L.23 and continue supporting the general ass;,stance progranunes. His
delegation would have preferred the inclusion of a c~ear and forceful condemnation
of the practices and actions intended to change the demographic character of the
territory and not simply a rejection of them, as in paragraph 3.
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7. 'I'!~~_~'-'-I{I 'll~AN, ll~spondin'J t.o ;1 fnin! of ord"r rili~.pd lIy t.ht' u·pre~;.. ntill i".. of
If;ra.. l, silid Ulilt., it t.here wpre no objpct 'ns, hp would Llkp it t.hat ~;jncp t.he
rpplPfientat ive of Denmark had [l!<lupsted t floOl on bpllal f o[ the ~;p'.lIl';()rs of t.1l"
draft resolutioll hprore it was put t.o a vo ... , thp repres0ntativ(> of Dpmocriltic
V"men ~;ho111d now hp given thp floor f,O that hp COllld introduc(' an amendment. in
'1upst. ion.

B. It was so decided.-----------

9. Mr. AL"AL~'l (Democ~atic Yf'mcn) ~;aid th,)t the ~;ponr;on; of chaft resolution
A/C.2/42.1L."23 had decided, after conBul tat ions, to ;~mend paragrilph 6 tt, read~
"1:~~SI.0_ the Secletilry-Genpral to prepare an in-tlppth study on future npeds in thp
ficIn of infrastructurp for thp Palpstinian pl'oplf' in the Pale::<tinian territories
occupipd since 1967;".

10. ~~HMA~ (Israel), refNring to the amendmf"nt submitten, said that t.he
pro(XJsal for an in-depth study on the neens of t.he Palest.inian people was another
at.tempt. to use the United Nations and its resources to provide [;ervices ann take
steps that were neither necesr;ary nor appropriat.e. The Unit.ed Nations Conf~rence

on Trane and Developm"nt, throU'lh its Special Economic Unit (Pal(>stinian People) r

Wolf-; <11ready dealing ",i th the economic development. of the territories and preparing
the necessary repf)rts. FUI-t.hermore, the United Nations Environment Progranune had
a) so hpen askf'd to make a study. There was no need for another. What should have
bef'11 don,· in both the draft resolution unner c0osideration and in draft ["solution
A/C.2/42/L.22 was to urge those who wished to be really useful t.o provide more
funds to improve the living conditions in thp tprritories, which, as in other parts
of the world, couln always be improveil.

11. A vot.e was taken on nraft resolution A/C. 2/42/1.. 23, as orally amenden.

12. Draf t~'solution A/e. ~/42/L.23, as orally amenned, was adopten by 116 votes
t.o 2.

13. ~AMBA (Cot.e d'Ivoirel said that, had his delegation been present at the
time of the vote, it wouln have voteo in favour of Clraft resolution A/C.2/42/L.23.

Explanations of vote

14. ti£... FAl\BORG-ANDERSEN (Denmark) sain that the 12 memher States of the EuropeDn
l':collomic COlTG1\unity had supported draft resolution A/C.2/42/L.23 and wishei! t.o
specify t.hat. it was their understanding that. the study requestei! in paragraph (,
wouln bear on the infrastructurf> relating ~0 bilSic living connitiolls and would take
into account other studies provided for in other relev,-'nt. resolutions ann decisions.

15. Mc CABH,I, (Uni!..pn States of America) sate'! t.hat his dc>legation wa3 vpry
fami liar wit.h t.he situation in t.he west Bank and the Gaza Strip ann had al ready
explained its position sufficiently, partlcularly with respect. t.o th,> Isrileli
sett.lements in the West. Bank; the United Stilt"r; h'ld contribut.pd ~;i(Jllificrllltly t."
assistance tn the Palestiniiln people in those areas. Nevertheless, it hild not. been
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po,;"ihl" for i~ to :al!,!,"lt c1rdft re!>olution A/C.2,t4"!/L.23 h"(",ln~,,' nf it,;
exaqqeratptl Ion" dnd it,; distortion ('f tile trup "itllat ion. Ill'spitp thl' l'motions
invari.lhly arou:;l'd hy tllp "lIh"ject, that dpprodch dit! not fnrth.'r thp Cill!';" of tllf'
P,11pstinian pt~()plp nl)[ foster a jllst Clnd equitable solution to its prohlems. 'I'hp
United Stab':, hdd cons"qllPntly not hepn ahlt:> to cast a f,lv\)uritIJIJ' votp.

16. ~~:~0B!\i'J (Ir,Llmic Republ ic of Iriln) said that, <"llthuuqll his country har!
votl'd In fdvour of th.' draft rf>solutic,n, it lEd not r",coqnize thp pxi"tt'ncp of thp
illpqitimatp occupying refJime in Pale!>tine. 'l'here would he Pf>acp and sPCllrity in
thp rt'qion only wll"n the Musl im [lpoplp of Palestine recoverpd thei r r iqhts ovpr tl.
entire tplritnry nl I'.lll"dinp. It should be emphasized, morpover, that thp
occupied Pal",'tinian h"'rritorips were not limited to thp territoripr; nCCllpi"d sincp
1967 hut extended to thp pntir" territory of Palestinl".

17. ~~_~_O~9_~~CKl_ (Poland) said that the German Democratic Hepublic, Monqoli,],
thp Byf'lorllC;sian SSR, Czechoslovakia and the Ukrainian SSR, on whosf" hehalf he wa"
f.p.~akinq, attached great importance to Unitf'd Nations economic and ~,OCi<ll

act ivit i"s relating to the Middle East quest ion and f'specially to t.h" kind of
action provid"d for in thp resolution just adopted. 'I'he posit.ion of all thor;l"
countries, which had heen expressed in the Economic and Social Council and the
Genf'ral Assembly, remainerl unc:langed and thf'y would continue to f.upport Unit(,d
Nations efforts in that regard.

18. Mr. ARU-KOASH (Observer, Pa]l"stine Liberation Organization) thanked the
delegations ~,hich had voted in favour of the draft resolution, pSp<'cLllly for their
support (or the "tru(j<jle being wilged by the Palestinian people to frep itsplf from
h;ra"li occupation. Referrin'l to thl" statement of the represpntative of the Unitpd
State~, he recalled that that country as well had had to fight for its
indepf'ndence, ar,,"t wondl"rHl if he denied the Palestinian people the riCJht to
independence because he bel ieved that Palestinians ~lere chi ldren of a lesser God.

AGENDA I'['EM 83: OPERA'l'IONll.L ACTIVITIES FOR DEVEWPMENT (continued) (A/42/3, 136,
178,293,354,359,381,411,417,603,604,677)

(a) OPERATIONAL ACl'IVI'['IES OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM (cant inued) (A/42/207 ilnd
('orr. I 290, 326 und Add.I-3)

(b) UNI'['1':D NATIONS DEVELOPt-lEN']' PHOGRAMME (contimle~) (E/1987/2'); A/42/'i97/Rev.l)

(c) UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT FUND (continued) (F./1987/25)

(d) UNI'j'ED NA'I'IONS 'rECllNICAL CO-OPERATION AC']'IVI'l'IES (~ontir.ue~) (E/1987/25;
A/42/110 ,1nd Add.l, 27'i, 30';, 387; DP/19H7/4'i and Add. I and 3)

(,,) UNI'I'Ell NA'l'ION~; VOLUNTEERS PHOGH1\MMF. (contin_ued) (1':/1987/2'i)
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1'1. Mr. PI:'I'!<ONE (Italy) said that ir !911H It,lly wnuld CIl,11111" 1 JnOlt- t11,ln
'd) " .. r ,,,·nt· of itf: dpv("lnpmpnt ,lid throuqh thp Uni\t-d N,ltiIHlf; ,1Ild otll .. r
1Il111lilatpral ()rqanizatJons amI would continue to im'rp,t:3P pldqn·:~':iv.. ly it·;
l'on\1 ibuliom; 10 thp COlf' 1'(-,.O\1rcp'; of Unitpcl rJ,ltinn:~ 11I"j:',lmJnP:;. TLI!}' h .. 1 ;pvpd
\Lat \1'11:;\ fllndf~ wprc cl <Jood and flexible finane.in!] tool. whp\1 it contrih\1t.·d
dddit.ionill flll1lh;, Tt.lly thelcfore prt-ferled tn do sn throuqh f;\1ch trust· flmds
1,1tll,'1 111<111 p'lyil1<] nn traditional hilatpr'tl chann(>ls. Tht· tn!:;t flll1rlS, howPvf>r,
,,1'()\1ld hp kppl within the policy and co-'ordinalinl\ frameworl,,; .. :;tllhli::ht·d by \h.,
lInl\(,d Nations [)pv('lopm('nt p[ngramme (UNDll.

20. Hi:; dpl ..qation alf;o consillPred that UN!'!' should contillllt- co he th .. c.-ntral
lundin'l aqpncy for technical af;:;istancf'. It l~elcom('d thp Proqrilmmf> fldmini,:lld\oJl ':;
.. ffnlts \0 :;trpamlinp f;o-ordination mech;misms r-tn11 procpdllr,··s ,lncl f;(lpportpd \hp
order of pri ori tip:; f'stabl ished hy him. In tha t rl'sI:lf>ct, t .:::all pcl upon UNOI' to
pay for :ial ilttention to the front-l inp States. Ttaly was considprinq sllpport for
till' flfrica 2000 projects.

21. Wit.h rpq,lrcl to the workings of the ('-.overninq Council of UNDP allcl t.lw npl'/
dpvploflTll'nts in the way thp Council examinpd th" Programme budget, Italy h(>l "'vPd
that the donor countr if'S "no the Buogetary ano Finance C:ommi ttpC' wprp spf'ncl i nq too
much time pxamininq the Administrator's p,,,rformance from t·lle point of vi.·w of
pcrsonnpl and Programme structure, a pol ir.y of que~:tionable value, since it reduced
the Aflministrator's margins of discretion.

22. The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) was getting strongcr by thp day.
"'hanks to an effective promotion campaiqn, UNIQ;F had becoml: the most "ucces~;ful

fund-rai"er in United Nations h;story, and its fipld network allowed it to
di';chargp its mandate I>fficiently. The EXp3nned Pro(jram/llf' of Immunization, which
playpd a crucial role in mobilizing the financial participat.on of donor countrips
"nd in raising awarenpss of the importance of inmunizalion in rr>cipipnt count, i(,1"
was orOP example. ltalv woul(~ continue to financially support that and other UNICEF
proq rammp:;.

23. with r('qard to co-ordination, the 'Vlorld L,ank's c0nsultative groups, the round
tab I ('s and the Jnint CnnslIltat ive Group on Pol icy for l'l[j", the lIni tl'd "lat ions Fund
for Populiltion flctivities (UNFPA), UNICEF and the World f'ooJ Proqramme (WFP) werl'
undollbt"dly ur;eful mechanisms. However, much remained to 11,. (',ne in that area, not
only at the gove'rnmental level, where c0-ordination ::,.hould begir., hut~ also at the
inter-secrptariat lev~l, as was clearly indicated in d(".'lments A/42/232 and
fI/42/326. Italy considerecl that the comments and proposals of the f)irector-Genpral
lor DevP!opTlpnt and Int<c'rnational Economic Co-operation, ilS containpcl in
para'1raphs 19 and 27 of document A/42/326, were wf'11 fex;usl'd and wir;tll,d tn know
UNDP's [l'olctio:l to them. It al~;o wished to rpcpive a delail.,cl ilf;f;essment by the
Di rec·~nl-(;enpr-ll as tn whether the 1\i1mini:;trativp Committ ..e on Co-or,lin<ltion via:·;
~~till th.· llf;pful tonl that it was meant to lw.

7.4. It Wi.l" known that the Economic ilnc1 Social COllnci 1 was not performinq it:: taf;k
III co-ordinatinq op0rational activitips for devPlopmpnt, ,if; prO\riclpd in Artlcll' 61
of the Charh'r. Itilly was of the ori.linn that. th(' COllnci 1 ::hollld indic;,lt" to the
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~;pecidl COR\mi!;,:j,11I on t!H' In--dc'pth Study of the United Notions Intf'rqov(~rnmpntal

Structurp and Fun,·t ionf; in tilt' '~on(Jmjc ill1d Sociill Fields whot the Economic (,nil
~;ocial Counci I ne' d,~d in order, ) fully play its rolp. His de legilt: ion Wd': pi pparl',1
to open-minde,lly examine JX>~;sible solutions. It considf'rf'o thp prolxlsal containNl
in paLigraph 10 of clocument A/42/2]2 particularly intpr"f:ling, Lp., that thp
Council should l<it:~ntify in aova'lcp one, or at most two, areas for in-oeptll policy
review f'dch yf'iH. lIis deleqatioll 1'.1 so wnnderpcl whetllpr the Second CommittN' mi'1ht
not do thf' !:ame on im experimental basis beqinninq in 1988.

2',. In any "vent, if the General Assembly ann the Economic and Social CounC'i 1
wilnted to exercise their preroqiltives with r('<loud to coo-ordination, they must both
rl Iy hpavi lyon the niu~ctor-Genpral for Develo;)ment an(1 Int(-'rnational Economic
Co--operation. Italy WdS willing to strengthen the prerogatlvef, of the
Director-General and, if necessary, place more resourC'es at hIS disposal. It was
wi lUng to I f'nd a very ('nsitive ear to whatever requests the Director-General miqht
make in that reqard.

26. His del~gation had undertaken a preliminary study of the Jansson re~lrt

(A/42/326/Adr1.1), to which it had reacted positively. It recognized that the
report required further study and that it would be necessary to request that the
governing bodies of thp aprropriate organizations study specific aspects and react
to the [(~commendations made in the report. However, his aelegation did not share
the Secretary-General's view that some points raifled in the report might rpquire
further elal~ration before the Assembly would he in a poRition to discuss lhem
useful ly. Rather, Italy thought that the General Assembly might initiate
preliminary discussion of the report. That report di<1 not leally break new ground,
and the issues were well known. as were the opinions of the specialiZf.d agencIes
regarding some of the recommendations maoe therein. His delegation th~refore

proposed that, before neo,·".tiaticns began on the draft resolution on the item under
consideration, the Secretary-Gen2ral should organizp an informal open-enaed meeting
for the purp:)se of preliminary discussion. Th", representatives of the Office of
the Director-General, UNDP and the specialized agencies and Mr. Jansson himself
should participate in that discussion. He also suggestro that, following the
meeting, the report should be forwarded to all interested united Nations organs
wi th an appeal for thplO to promptly express their views O!1 the report so that the
Economic and Social Council, at its 1988 sumn,er session, could review chose
resp:mses ano oecicie on the approprlate follow-up.

27. Mr. Gajentaan (Netherlands) took thp Chair.

28. Mr. ZlELINSKI (Poland) said that the gr.owl ng interdependence of nations in all
fields had led to a widely felt need for enhancing the effectiveness of the United
Ndtions system and its opprational act ivi ties for developm",nt. Those act ivi ties
constituted an important el",ment for con(idence-nlliloing in international economic
relatiolls and ';ecllrity, a truth which had become ('vioent in numerous recent
meetings, stdtements and publications. (If parti'~ular rt~levdncf.' in that respect:
were the findings of the World Commiss:on on Environment and Development, which
pointed out that the concept of development had acquired a new dimension - the
env i ronme nta I cl imens ion.

/ ...
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29. 1'he notion of intenlependent dev.~lopment was, undoubtedly reflectf'd in United
Natinnn o(lpratlonal activitil"s and, in particular, in technicill co-operat.ion, hilt.
that wa& not sufficient. As the UNDP Administrator had Raid at the summer session
of the Economic and Social Counci 1, In order to l"nSUre such rlevelopment it was
essential that solutions first be found to t.he problems faced by developing
countlies as a result of the decline in commodity prices, protl'ctionism, slow
growth In International trade, unstable exchange rates and the increase in the debt
burden.

w. Ills delegation also agreed that UNDP's development efforts should be hased on
it proper integration of economic, soci3l and environmental factors, within the
fCllmework of a unified approilch to development. UNDP's lole should not he limited
to provioinq fllnds for projects; it must ensure that its itRsistance fitteci into a
coherent de~elopment strategy.

31. In t.hat connection, emphasis should be placed on the crucial role that the
puhli.c sector could play in promotiny felf-reliance, progrC'Es in all areas Clnd
devf'l('pm~nt. If too much emphasis was placed 0\1 promoting the private sector,
there W<1fi a risk of untlerestimati.ng that role.

32. Regarding UNDP's future role, Poland felt that Member States should first of
a 11 strive to ensure stable condi t ions for steady de'elopment at the nat ion<'Il and
the international levels. Without stahility and continuous governmental support.,
even the best-<lesigned projects could founder. The technical co-operCltion
potent ial of illl countr ies al"o needed to be mobil i z.·d, and not only .at of
traditional donors. There was also room for the introduction of new approaches in
technical co-operation, as demonstrated by the success of the inter-governmen~al

programming in the field of technical co-operation among developing countries
(1'CDC) •

33. r,he concept of TCDC played a special role in promoting develo(.>.nent and
self-reI iance in the developing countries, and nis delegation recogni?ed wi th
satisfaction that almost 10 years i'lftl'r the adoption of t:he Buenos Aires Plan of
Action, interest in TCOC was st.ill growi ng.

34. However, TCDC needed to be expanded, which would require the establ ishment. of
adequate national administrat i'Je machinery and, in particular, strong and effective
national focal points. Also, greater use should be made of experience gained from
regional co-operation ilnd as well as in the field of procuremE,;nt of equipment from
developing countries.

35. In any event, the strengthening of TCDC should constitute an importarlt
cOnl(X)nent of any future strategy for development. In that spirit, his delegation
supporhd the ded sions adopted by the High-Level C'.ommittee on the Review of
Te'hnicc.l Co-operation among Developing Countries at its fifth session.

16. It waf~ vital to respect t.he sovereignty of recipient countries in adopting
decisions on t.echnical assistance projects. Moreo',er, the system of co-operation
betwe.... n Governmp:1ts, UNDP and ex('cutinq agencies should be consti'mtly improved.

/ ...
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with tile growinq trend toward!; government execution of projects, Government"
concerned shou I d be provided wi th Object ive information re'.la rding sources 01
appropriatp ,'xpf'rtise. '1'0 thdt er;d, fJNDP and the executing agencies shoulcl improv,'
dncl enlarge their knowledge of l,echnical assistance possibilities in vilrious
count,'i.'s, irresppctivp of thf'ir econc11lic and social systems.

37. The reforms bping carried out in a number of cuuntries provided an opportunit\'
for expilndinq technical co-oppration. In that connection, he mentior,..ri tll,lt till'
first industrial consultations on fishpries, sponsored by FAO and UNIOO, held b,,('n

held in Poland in early 1987. Li.ke other countries, Poland hacl used the podium "I
the General Assemhly in r",cent yeilrs in order to make a series of proposals,
inciudinl one for the estahlishment of an international. debt and developmE'nt
resE'arch centre. It h,Hi ab;o put forward initiatives on promoting the [rpe flow 01

technologier;, experiencl' ,.nd know-how related to pnvironmental protection <o,"l ttlP
exchange of technologi.·s in the field of food production, processing ilnd storage.
If the United Nations international agencies were "',Cl' rl:'sponsiw· to such
initiativeR, the whole intprnational community would benefit.

38. His delegation waR pleased to note the form in which the executing agencie~

ha(~ implemented rN;olution 41./171, ,IS well as ',he efforts of UNt'P as the centr;l]
body responsible for co-ordinating technical co-operation within the ~,ystem. Tt
\~dS confident that UNDP and the other United Nations bodies and agencies w(")uld
continue to contribute to the full extent ,..,f their capilcitie--;, to tllp [Ilrther
promotion of co-operation in thA. future.

39. Mr. LABERGE (Canada) said thilt it always had to be borne in mind that
institutional matters were not an end in \hemselves, hut instruments for promc:ting
international development and that the henchmark of debates on the suhject ~;hould

be the ir relevance to developmenc. His delegation therefore supportpcl tile
monograph!, and the Janssol1 Report, the value of which was indeniable, even though
it did not subscribe totally to its recommendationFi. The same applies to the
Director-Genf'rill's report, which, inter alia, already presaged some of thp ba,;ic
themes treated by Mr. JnnRson.

40. /lis delegat inn wal, plpascd that the developing countr ies attached !;uch
importance to United Nations development activities, in particular technical
assi,;tance programmes. 1'he Jansson Report listed the reasons why: conclitionl, for
tlonat ions, the impart i al role that the Uni tea Nations sought to pI ay, i l[;
participation in mobilizing ill1d co--ordinating assist'ance ancl the importance of the
UNDP activitier; in the fiplcl, which helped to fOF,ter mutual conficlencp an]
knowlec1qe between the United Nations system and the authorities of the recipient
countries.

41. 'l'echnical coo-operation under the auspices of the United Nations ancl, i.'l
pilrticuli\[, UNDP, fac('c! five majnr ch"llenges. Firl>t, the recent [('organization
of tile World lIank, invol'Jinq il great increase in its Iletworl<. of offices in th ..
fielrl, an.l the "Iorld Bank'l; gr'owing role in financing technical aSl,ist.ancp, nnt
only in support of capital-formation projects but also for institutional hllmiJn
development, must enr:;ourdgp UNDP to define its C1istinctive contrihution tl) t:lll'
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devf'lopment procP;;si if it did not, it ran the risk of bf'comin<] a marginal
elpment. Second, as the cOlicept of sustained development took on qrowinCJ
importance 1'01 development strategies ann programmes of the d(~vploping cOllntries,
llnitpd Nations rlevPlopment assistilnce organizations woulrl have to arlilpt their
working methods in order to tackle environmental problf'ms. 'rhirdly, the pc()nomi(~

deterioration of Africa could not be considered comparablf' to the dpvelor)ment
problem;, of other regions: it was a crisis on a different sea] e. 'rhl' lln i ted
Nations ,>hollld discover ways of accelerating its partic:ipiltinn in the effnrt for
African economi c rpcnvery. It was no easy task, si ncf' in most caf',"!; the count' rip!;
which most nepdpd technical assistance were those which were thp. least ..quipperl to
take advantage of it, owing to the fragility of their institution,~l foundation".
Fourth, the functioning of thp tripartite system, in which UNDP Govprnmpnts and tile
!'ipecial ized ag0ncies participated, left much to be desiren. In tho' t rpgarrl, thp
announcement by the Director-Generill in his report on the changeS in tlw mpth,~l!; of

project implementation in the past 10 years was clear: Gove.:nments were
increasingly taking over 2xecution, which was leadi ng to an increase in
intervpntion by national personnel, thu!'i diminishing the need forlong-,term
advisers; th~ activities of the Office of Project Execution (OPE) malle lip
9 per cent of UNDP's work, and participiltion by the World Bank in those ilctivitips
had greatly increased. The last chilllenge was the integration of women into thp
deve lopment process, in imp) ementat ion of the Nairobi Forward-looking Str"teg i e~;
for the Advancement of Women, which certainly constituted a priority task for his
Government.

42. His Government hod recently reiterated its view that the developmpnt of human
resources was the corner-stone of international activities for development; in that
decisive area lINDP action was func1amentill. In order to maximize the effpcts of its
limited funds, UNDP, when so r~uested by Governments, should try to adopt national
perspectives on technical assistance needs, which other donors could usp in
selecting projects, through n,-tional ted1ll1c,Jl co-operation assessments and
programmes. The most important contributions tJlat UNDP coulrl make werp those' of
providing assistance at tpe central levE,l, to help in the planning and
implementation of structural adjustment and to improve the manaaement of pllbl ic
administration and enterprises.

43. An approach which saw human and institutional capacity-builrlinq u" Uw main
ohjectivE's o( United Nati:ms technical co-operation implied that the bulk of thp
intellectual E'nergy and Lndncidl resources of those progrillTlmes should he ,!l'votf>d
to countnes most in need uf teciii-,ical, managerial and institutional stren'jthening,
many of which werp in Africa. Per capita income levels were an incomplptp
inrlicator of thp need for that type of assistance, because somp low-income
countries were well endowed with highly educated people "nd compllx in!,titlltiom;.
His delegation therefore believed that it was necessary to considl,r how to devot ..
more of (lIP avaiJable resource~, to those countries, while makinq a pilrallel "ffort
to engagp tpchnically sophisticated low-income and middle-income countrie:; in WilY:;

that were nlor" useful to them than only as recipipnt;; of small indicativp plilnninq
figure;;. Enhanc.ing their participation as suppliers of ~;f'rvicps iln() 'loo()!; I'IIIOLl<Jh
programmps of tpchnical co-oppration among developing countries W<l~; one pxamplp of

what was nepded.
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44. 'reil years after tht, adoptioll of re~io\ution 32/197 011 rest.ructuring thf!
pconomic and ;;ocUIl »ectors of t.hf' (Jnited Nations system. his delegation would
welcome a [.~view by the Director-General of its sL.. ce of implementation. It horll>d
that in the C'IH'Y:':,IL ','f,ar specific proposals would be forthcoming.

45. 1'he case studies suggested that neither the UNCP country pr 'qrarnmen nor the
country progranuning process was uned as a frame of reference. ''Jhile some proqre~;f;

had been made in the fourth programming cycle, the focus ~;hould bf! on the technical
u ,sistance a(;tivities of the united Nations system. Analyses .lnd national
techn ical co-oper a t ion progr ammes, for example, could provide f r arnewor ks which
would Oe used 'lot only by United Nations agencies but by other donors in deploying
their own resources.

46. Regarding closer co-ordination of programming methcils in the UnitF'd Nations
system, joint programming whose field application, according to Mr. Jilnsson, was
more c:dvanced than had been thought, was an important slep which the Joint
Consultative Group on FOlic·, was workir.':J tcwards. His delegation ~Jould welcome
more information on the group's collaboration and on the applicabil ity of lhilt
approach ~ a wider basis.

47, 'I'he cent:al role of the resident co-ordinator w's a key featurt> of resolution
.~2/1<jl. Stet's had been taken in resolu>:ion 41/171 to define and holster that
funct iOll, but as UNDP develc,ped its role :'l t',e assessment of technical assistance
needs and policy formul at ion, the resident co-ordinator would hecome a more
impor:: ]nt inter locutor on b." 1 f of the system ilS a whole. With the enhancement of
the substilntive content of the functions of the UNDP resident representative,
proposals to se~arate the functions of resident co-ordinator and [('sident
representative seemed inappropriate.

48. Central funding was another policy w~i.ch Canada valued hiq~'ly. 'I'he
f,tat.istical <.lpnex to the Director-Gener'\l's report showed t.hat hilateral
contribution.'; direct to agency programmes were reaching record heights. Given the
diver~;ity of funding sources and outlets, it was imperative to giv~ central funding
mo<l~,(n meaning. Canada would prefer to 5e~ most funding channelled throuqh UNDP.
Failing tha~. the best way to fost.er the coh,'rence intended by central funding was
by re.; nforcincl the country programming pror"ss and the selection of projects
according to priorities chosen by Governments in the light of a~~sessments of
technical assistance needf, formulated with I1NDP assisti'lnce. At the very least,
ugencies should ClisCllSS the broar'er United Nations framework of activities with the
resid"nt co-ordillator and ensure that the central "gencies of Governments WLre
involvPd in the process.

4'1 0perat ional act ivit if'S for development conti nued to be one of the most
impot lant d re<ls of fu net ional co'"operat ion wi thi.1 the Un i ted Nat ions system. Many
of ttif' prol<";il1S for improvinq it~; pfficiency and effect;.veness were reflected in
the cur r(>nt d iscu~;s ions reyard inq lJni ted Nations reform. The us" ful <:ommentsto
Uw Ecot\olnic ilnd :;ocial ('ounci I hy governing bodies throughout the Unitpet Nations
system un ri\X'C i f le i~isues r,' ised in resat ut ion 41/171 showed how progress could be
made in Ihp cn--ordinatiof1 Clnd tlilrillonization of operational activitieo.
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')0. Mr. DOLJIN'ISEIli"N (Monqolia) 1;ai<1 that opinion was ullilnimous that (Jnitl'd
Nations op~'rational activitips for devP1()pment were ilTI ihlportant part of thp
Organization's multililteral activities ancl a 1;upport for the developinq countril'~>'

efforts to emerge from backwarcln.,ss ,lne'! povprty nne'! i'Ichif'vP social and eeonolllic
advar:ement. 'I'hose activities werp inseparable from ~.he measures aclopted by the
int.ernational community to est1\blish a npw international econanic order ann
5trengthen international econanic security, and were based on such fundamental
principles as universalit.y, voluntary pa,·Ucipat.ion and respect for t.he sovprpignty
of countries receiving assistance.

51. The decisive factor in t.echnical co-oper"tion was UNDP which, sine"! the
forty-fir:.-t session of the General Assembly, had carried out importilnt work in its
fourth progreunminl] cycle. During that t.ime the Governin'l Council had approved new
country prolJralM1es nes.gnee'! to stimulate the efforts of 11 lIy developing countries
to resolve their Rocial and economic problems. At its tlllrty-fourth session thl'
Governing (buncil had also taken a number of important decisions relat ing to the
activities of UNDP and other United Nations technical co-operation organs. Its
decisions concerning programmes and projects on women's participation in
development and on human resources were particularly important. Also important
were the decisions at the same session concerning assistance to the liberation
movements of Afric~ and the Palestini?n people, which his delegation firmly
supported, and the new country progranunes for the fourth programming cycle, which
represented practical cLntributions by UNDP to the efforts of developing countries
to overcome underdevelopment and restructl,re international economic relations on
the basis of equity and justice.

52. An impcrtant aspect of United Nations technical co-operation was
co-ordination. His delegation share<l the view that the fundamental rei;ponsibi 1 ity
for co-ordinating all external econClllic reliltions, including co-operation with UNDP
and othe:: i nternat ional economic organ izat ions, 1ay wi th the Governmfnts of the
c'·untries recei.ving assistance. That prerogative of beneficiary States sh""ld he
cc nfinned in a C,ener,11 Assembly resolution apply~ng to all cases in whieh the
United Nations gave techr.ical ilssistance to developing countries, in order to
prevent the private capital of foreign enterprises - the capital of the
transnationa'. corporations - from penetrdting the economie!: of those countries.

53. UNDP must reduce it!' co-operation with the World Bank and the International
Monetary Fund which, despite numerOU3 resolutions and decisions of the United
NaLions, i- :ll,ding the Securtty CDuncil, maintained relations with the Republ ic pf
South Afri.. '

54. In connectiop with the activit ies of llNDP, his delegation once again deplored
lhe long and unjustiUed delay in appro/ing the O1ew country programme for
Afghanistan, a non-aligned country and one of the least advanced. With the current
process of rCltional reconciliation, conditions wo,.lf! be favourable for regularizing
the situaLon in the region ann he hoped that UNDP and its Governing Council would
soon approve the proq r amm~·.
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55. The People's Republic of Mongolia maintained a fruitful co-operation with the
United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA), which played an important
role in solving the demographic problem of the developing countries and which in
lot:>ngolia was car rying out projects, including an integral system for collection,
analysis and study of demographic data and the establishment of maternal and child
care services. lot:>ngolia was grateful to the FUnd for its recent allocation of
resources to the value of a further $300,000 to train experts for the programme on
maternal and child health.

56. His country also co-operated with UNICEF and the United Nations Environment
Programme and in activities of other United Nations operational bodies which
prOVided practical assistance in solving social and economic problems and in
helping to develop the country's economy.

57. In conclusion, he hoped the General Assembly at its current session would
adopt resolutions aimed at rationalizing the system of United Nations operational
activities for development and further increasing their efficiency.

58. Ms •. FRJ\NKINET (Belgium) said that, as was pointed out in document
A/42/326/Add.l, although UNDP assistance was, in quantitative terms, modest in
comparison with bilateral technical assistance and the assistance provided by the
World Bank and United Nations agencies, it was better in quality and was much
appreciated by the recipient countries. However, in many cases, coun~ries turned
to UNDP simply in order to finance less urgent or less important projects which
could not be financed by any other means. The idea of a politically and sectorally
neutral UNDP, capable of advising Governments about the broad options for
development and the channelling and co-ordination of external assistance, was
gaining ground. However, the World Bank performed some similar functions.

59. The UNDP programme in each ~ountry, which perhaps should be called the
programme of the resident co-ordinator, should not be a mere theoretical
rationalization based On a series of selected projects lacking a unifying theme;
rather, it should be a frame of reference which could ensure the coherence of
development activities carried out in the country by all the organizations of the
system, as the General Assembly had recommended. It could also constitute the
frame of refeJ:'ence for all the other forms of bilateral and multilateral
assistance, becoming the Government's programme for exte~nal assistance. In their
current form, UNDP country programmes could not fulfil those co-ordinating
functions, for which there were other, more appropriate mechanisms, such as joint
programming. There was a need for a better definition of UNDP functions, in line
with the recommendations in document A/42/362/Add.l on sectoral and geographic
concentration.

60. The growing tendency of Governments to make voluntary contributions directly
to the specialized agencies for their operational activities, instead of making
such contributions through UNDP, should be studied. That tendency could bea
reflection of Governments' sectoral priorities or their wish to limit the
administrative costs of their multilateral technical assistance. The
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administrative costs of UNDP were in fact very high, since its local
representatives were becoming increasingly involved in questions of administration
and representation which had no direct bearing on development programmes.

61. The role of the resident co-ordinator was to harmonize the efforts of the
entire United Nations system in the light of the development objectives of the
country concerned, limiting conflicts of competence and duplications and
maintaining close contact with the Government, whose co-operation was p.ssential for
the performance of those co-ordinating functions. Document A/42/236/Add.l
contained a recommendation on the separation of the functions of the resident
co-ordinator from those of the UNDP representative even in bUdgetary and personnel
matters. Her delegation did not fJPpose continuation of the current practice which
normally conferred upon the UNDP resident representative the function of resident
co-ordinator, provided that all parties concerned were aware that the resident
representative was carrying out co-ordinating functions.

62. In his report (A/42/326, annex), the Director-General for Development and
International Economic Co-operation referred to the preparation of a system-wide
list of possible candidates for the post of resident co-ordinator. Belgium
believed that, in certain cases, that function should be entrusted to a local
representative who met the relevant requirements. The activities of the resident
co-ordinator should not be financed exclusively, as was the current practice,
through the voluntary contributions of UNDP, but - at least in part - through the
United Nations regular bUdget, since the co-ordinator also carried out
representation functions and, according to a recent decision, the United Nations
information centres depended on him.

63. Mr. Oudovenko (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) resumed the Chair.

64. Mr. LEMERLE (Fr~nce) commended the various reports on operational activities
for development which had been under consideration. with regard to the UNDP
country programme, as the Jansson report (A/42/3~6/Add.l, annex) indicated, his
delegation did not believe that UNDP had fulfilled its function as a frame of
reference for providing the agencies of the United Nations system with an
integrated and coherent approach to development activitIes in each country. The
only frame of reference for making the best u~e of the human resources of the
recipient countries, and for the programmes of the United Nations system and of
other bodies outside it, shOUld be the economic and social development plans of
each country, in which each Government determined its priorities. When a large
part of the assistance did not come from diverse sources, UNDP programmes played a
co-ordinating role, particularly in the least developed countries. Howe~er, of
particular importance were the technical co-operation financed by the World Bank
group, whose volume was twice that of total UNDP resources, and the technical
co-operation provided by non-governmental organizations, which allocated resources
for development that were considerably greater than the resources of the entire
United Nations system. COnsequently, in order to achieve good results in their
joint activities, the Governments and the United Nations should make use of the
experience of those institutions and endeavour to establish good working relations
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.1monq the various il']encies involv..<1 in development .'lssist.ance in pach country. [n
order co make lIse of t.he complpmentarities of the United Nat.ions system itsplf, the
method advocated by the Joint Consultative Group on Policy could bp adopted and, as
the Dirl'ctor-(£neral had indicClted, efforts could ':le made to involve, as far as
posn ihle, the il'.lenc ies concerned in the development of general programmes for each
count ry, wh i ch wm, ~.) pr ovide rec i pient coun t r i es with an ove rilll vi PW of the 10cins
obt.ainpd from the varIous source". 'I'hat wOlll,l <'1150 help decpntral ize t.hp
manaql'ment of operational activities, redu,-p the rigiditieri in the currpnt r;y};tem
dnd introduce genuine inter-agency co-operation.

6<;. 'I'he role of the resident co-ordinator was particularly important, esppci,l11y
since he was the only pers m involved in negotiations with the recipient
Government. The rl'sident co-ordinator should therefore be familiar with till!
programmes of all he agencies and should act as a source of information for th(~

various participant.s. If the recipient country"s level of ,'leve1ol'"'nt enabled it
to take charqe of thp principal tasks, the role of the resident co-ordinator could
he I imitNj t.o the "ldministrative and financial aspects of his missicn, ami to
tallow-up and evaluation. In other cases, the external donors should administer
the proqri'lmme aB a whole, and the resident co-ordinator would play the 1'01(> of h'am
[polder with the ful L support of the v,uioufi executing agencies. Certidn officialf'
of development organizations and agencies whu could providp 'echnical rillpport to
the rf'sident co-·ordinator could be sent to those countrips, on an expprimental
hasis. It WitS not necessary for the resioent co-ordinator t.o come exclusively (rolll
UNDP, pro video that ',e had the necess(lry human qualitif>s and a capi,cit{ for
negotiation and management. With regard to the suggestion to sepiuab' thp
functions of thl' residpnt co-ord~nator fran those of the rf!siClent n)~,rer;pr,tilt.ivl',

that meafjUre would only complicate macters. However, .... is delegatior agreed With
t.he Director-General t.hat the resident: co-ordinator would nee<l thf> slIpport of t.he
Governmellt of the recipient country, (lno that both recipif'nt countrips and ilonoL
Gove-rn'Tlents should perioilically infe,rm him of their bilateral activitiefi. The
Governm('nt of Frill1Ce had alreal'ly given instructions to that effect to the
reprPfientatlves of the mJf;sions it was carrying out in Africa.

66. With regard to the role of the F:conanic and Social Council, as thf' lJNDP
Ailmini"trator had f;aid, co-operation activities should com:nand qreater attpntioll at
a t.ime when maximum use had to be made of assistance funds to facilitatp tll.:
adjustment pldns of the recipient countries. That Ilnd"rlined once again tht'
importance ot the dialogue at the national ~nd international levels between the
recipil'nt Governments and bitateral and mllltilateral donors, hut. much [f!mained to
ne done to achieve that ohjective • .Accordin<;l to the Uniteel Nations Charter, thf'
co-ordill<l t Ion of the act ivit ies of the special ized aqencies WdS d funct ion of the
Economic dnd Social COllnci 1. It was regrettable that that mandate hao so far
rpmainerl ,j dead letter iJnd the Council had not succeeded in playing its full
direct j ona 1 ro I.e in that a rea, or in reduc ing the disc re p."l oc iN, a nd po int i ng the'
wayahea'l. His c1elegation reiterated the proposal made in ,July in the Economic rtnd
~;()cial Council that the O'mncil should devote each triennial review to t.he analysis
of diUp[I'nt a~;pects of op>rational ilctivities.
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67. Mr. TANIGUCHI (Japan) said that, in addition to reconfirming its support for
operational activities, which bad been responsible for some of the most tangible
and important achievements of the Organization, Japan intended to step up, through
the promotion of "multi-bi co-operation", its collaboration with agencies which
provided international financial assistance in the form of loans and grants.

68. The Director-General's excellent report (A/42/326) raised a number of
important points and presented interesting recommendations. Although his
delegation had not had time to give it the attention it deserved, document
A/42/326/Add.l covered some of the same points. As the Director-General pointed
out in his 1986 and 1987 reports, the traditional distinction between the technical
and capital assistance functions of the United Nations system in the overall
development area had become increasingly blurred. At times, rigorous adherence to
that distinction had made it impossible to respond adequately to the needs of
recipient countries, esp~cially since the World Bank had expanded its assistance
programme to help the developing countries carry out their structural adjustment
policies. A realistic and flexible approach should therefore be adopted, in order
to increase the co-operation between multilateral lending and grant-assistance
agencies. More active use could also be made of the round tables sponsored by the
UNDP and world Bank conSUltative group, and the important role of those two
organizations in aid co-ordination at the local level and the relationship between
them should be strengthened. The Director-General's report also indicated that
UNDP's share of resourc~s from Official development assistance had diminished
greatly in recent years. His delegation supported UNDP's role as the central
funding agency for development activities and it recognized the need to strengthen
the Programme's financial base and secur~ appropriate growth in the resources
allocated to its core activities. The continued decline of UNDP's share impaired
the overall effectiveness of its operational activities. HOwever, although that
trend must be halted, UNDP's strength did not lie only in its financial capacity
but also in the experience and knowledge that it had acquired and in its wide
network of field representatives. It was therefore necessary to strengthen the
role of the resident co-ordinator/representative and promote closer collaboration
between those officials and the recipient Government.

69. As the Jansson report indicated, UNDP must respond more flexibly and pranptly
to the needs of recipient countriesJ his delegation had thus listened with great
interest to the Administrator's comment that UNDP had raised the project approval
limit of the resident co-ordinators. That step would help to decentralize
activities and slow down the cost increases of recent years. The Jansson report
also indicated that UNDP's country programme as currently formulated did not
succeed in co-ordinating the technical assistance activities of the United
Nations. The solution to that complex and difficult problem might lie in a more
flexible approach that took into consideration the specific situation of each
recipient country. It was to be hoPed that ONDP would endeavour to improve the
modalities of country programme formulation along those lines.

70. His country could not make a definitive judgement on the assertion that the
assumption that specialized autonomous funds might attract additional funds from
Member states did not seem SUbstantiated by facts (A/42/326, para. 21), but it was
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concerned about the proliferation of small independent ur.its, which were creating
an undue financial and administrative burc'ien on the Organization. The proposal to
consolidate some funds into "special windows" (ibid., para. 22) merited
consideration, and the Director-General should elaborate upon it.

71. His delegation was firmly convinced that if the resident co-ordinators and
resident representatives were to perform their functions effectively, three key
requirements must be met: firstly, they must have the co-operation of recipient
Governments; secondly, sufficient decision-making authority must be delegated to
them; and thirdly, suitably qualified individuals must be appointed. Accordingly,
it would study with interest the Director-General's proposal to establish a unified
United Nations overseas development service, and it would support the proposal if
it thought that it might strengthen the position of resident co-ordinators and
resident representatives. However, the proposal in the Jansson report that the
functions of the United Nations resident co-ordinator should be separated from
those of the UNDP resident representative in countries with large United Nations
and bilateral programmes might have the opposite effect, and it shoUld therefore be
examined with caution.

72. With regard to the co-ordination of operational activities for development, he
recalled that resolution 41/171 indicated that those activitieS should be a
significant dimension of all operational activities for development of the United
Nations system. The United Nations expended huge amounts of money and an enormous
part of its human resources on those activities, which coulc'i clearly not be carried
out effectively without proper co-ordination and harmonization. Yet there was no
forum in the United Nations in which donors, recipients and the administrators of
the various organs and bodies in the system could meet to tackle the task of making
development assistance more effective.

73. In view of what was at stake and since the governing bodies of the executing
agencies could hardly address the broader problems of the system as a whole, it was
extremely regrettable that the Economic and Social Council had not been able to
perform its function as the central body for co-ordinating United Nations
activities in the economic ~nd social fields, that several multilateral bodies such
as the World Bank and the regional development banks did not participate actively
in the discussion of the topic, and that ACC and CPC were essentially inoperative.
At the summer session of the Economic and Social Council, his country had made a
proposal designed to strengthen the work of those bodies in, the area of
co-ordination. It was to be hoped that the'Special Commission 'of the Economic and
Social Council on the In-depth Study of the United Nations lntergOvernmental
Structure and Functions in the Economic and Social Fields would take due account of
that proposal, and that the Council itself would consider the topic in detail. The
Secretary-General's proposal that the Council should establish a standing committee
to deal with operational activities should also be given serious consideration, for
it would enhance the Counci l' s prestige aoo influence. The matter should be
addressed within the context of the work of the Special Commission.
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74. Mr. GAJEN'l'j\J\N (NpU1Pllilnds) s,lid that tl!" tl()clJm('nt~; IwfolP thf' Committpp

containpd conrlusions .tnd rprommendatiflns whirh rpqllired follow-'up action \oy till'

Spcrptari:.t, by thf' ,Jrq,lnizations of thf' united Natio!l>' system and by Memher
States, which ilt the 1'l8H Plpdginq Confprpncp for ()eve~opmpnt Activitif's h,,<1
demonslratNl their faith in ,~nd commitment to thf' unit",n Nations ~;ystpm.

75. The COlOmi tte(' shou Id thereftlf" ~;(. i z" thp opportunity in ,1 sp i r it of
co-operation to pnhdllCP the cohp[t·nce MId cO-(H.liniition of lIniten Nat lons
nevelopment activities.

76. Tl'n year3 ago Genf'ral Ass,-mbly rp~;()lution 32/197 h.ld mandatpd the
Secretary-General to provide el fpctive lea<lprship in thl' fieln of development ann
internatiol>al economic co"operation and to exprcisp ovprall co-ornination. His

deleqiltion was pleased to note the asspri:ive nature a,1d franknf'ss of thp
Di[f~cto,--Generi:,I's report on operationai act ivit i,>s nuri ng ::he last fp,,, ypars,
which had enhanced his authority and without doubt contdbuted to the greater
cohe rence and co-ord i na lion in the ~:;ystem, and it 11 r:q ell h,'1l to m:lke fut J 1'[;':, \1[;1' of
the authority given to him. He de~;ervpd the unqualified fiupport of MelllbE'r St"tps
in that undertakinq.

77. With regard to the I'ep.xl on Cilse stud if's on thp functioning ofoperatiollal
activities (A/42/J26/Adrl.l), prepared in accorrl,lnce with Gt?nerall',sembly
rer;olution 41/171, the reilctions and anxif'tips it han provoked WPle a compliment to
the author. 'I'he report's great value was tha~ it presented a concise agenda for
discussion. 'j'he collective and individual vipws of Uniteci Nations spec\al i7.ed
agencies 5et out in document A/42/326/Adrl.2 were nearly unanimous in r'IJ far as the
findings of the seVf~n case studies were conr",rne<1, althc,ugh, as the
Director-Genpral had stated, certain issues should be cClnsidered fllrther in the
appropriate governing hooies anrl the Economic and Social Counci 1.. At pr"spnt, thl'
Genera 1 Assembly should not miss the opportunity to begin the necessary f,Jllow-up
action.

78. His'delE'gation concurred witlt the mai:l thrust of the conclusions and
reconvnendations containpd in paragraph 82 of the report to the effert that th.·
imrxH'tance of a~,sistance from th(' llnltpn Nations fiysLem went beyond its
quant-itative valllf' .Hll] that coherence, integration ano co-onHnation were
indispensable if maximum effectivener;" was to he ach jp"t.'(].

79. The Joint Con~,ultative Group ()'1 Policy and its programmin( approach han ,1

vital role to play in that proces~; ,mo mu"t therefore he stren',thened. However,
his delegation agreed that it would h.> inadvisable to separate the responsibilities
of the resinent co-ordinator from thosp of the rf:'sident represPl1tCltive in countrif's
with large bilateral programmes. As the m,TOp Anministrator hi'd rightly noted, a
resident co-ordinator without lperati, 'al functions or financial r,'sources would IJI'
of little use. However, as f.p]d officps occasionally f;pent 40 pel cent of thpir
resources on activitips unrelated to ('"ountry proqrammtS, till! lole of the rpf;ident
co-orrlinator ought to oe reoelined. It might he necessary for the co-ordinator to
delegate some of his responsihility for the llNDP proqramme to a deputy, and, IIIH-If'
nece"sary, to reinforce the fi"ld oft ices.
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80. Hi.:> dell'gation also looked forward "'ith great interest to t.hp re~.u] ts of thp
sysl-ematic review of field 01 fic~~s whi-ch thp ;'ecret.ary-General had requpsted in
order to determinp whether the oft ices could be rational i?ed.

81. The conclusions dnd reeonroendations reli\ting to inC~ea!ied delegation of
decision-maki.ng authority and the dflcentral i7.iltion of management were very
important. to his c1elegation. They were thp 10'1 ieal eom:;pquence of another
conclusion, Le. that uniform preSCril)tions for all countrips were no longf'r
val id. Tailor-macie solutions and flexible responsps required a change in
management slyle.

82. It WdS es!;ential to hi!; c1elegation that country programmes should concentrate
to a greater extent on priority sectors. Like other agencies, UNDP should make
full use of its comparative advantag", since it seemed particularly well-suitec1 to
provide ass i sta nee in a reas that st r'~ n<]t_hened nat ional management, plann ing and
co-ordination capacities, in keeping yith the priorit.ies set by recipient countries.

83. Over th<! years, IINDP's role as the c:entral funding agency for technical
assistance had diminished. However, there was no questioning iI:s central role in
the fielc1 of co-operation or its role c;.s ('In "honest broker" in the arrangintj of
co- f inanc i ng. By capital i z ing on its C'ompa rat i "e advantage and concentr at i ng on
key areas, UNDP would play an inerea;;ingly central role, which in turn could
reinforce its role as a funding agency. The Director-General's report had
indicatec1 that concessiondl loan disbursements in the previous year had exceeded
g:ant disbursements. In the introduction to his report, he hacj noted the
importance of maintaining an appropdate bd] ance between loans and grants in orc1er
to meet the specific needs of individual countries. The delegation of the
Netherlands shared that view.

84. With regard to the question of UNOI' country programmes and the country
prog'-amming exercise as a flame l)f r~ference for all sources 0" technical
assi!:tance from the United Nations systel:J, it must also be re.:: 1 ized that situations
varied from country to cou:"try and WE:fe subject to change. It was quite likely
that thf' expectations helo in that respect had been unjusti fif.'d fran the outset.
However, recent yf'ars hail seen promlsing devt'lopments. gxp"!riences with the
National 'l'echn ieal Co-operation Assessment Programme and the _ounc1-table procc;;s
were more and more encouraging, and illl \he parties concerned considered them to he
very useful pxercises. If UNDP contir,""d those activities in a professional manner
with competent personnel, the result. ,.;O\~1.d be improved co-ordination and a
strengtheninq of the Programme's position.

8'). Ilis delegation considered the content of document A/42/326/Add.3, on resource
flows and procurem"nt, to be less than satisfactory without more careful analysis.
The stat.istics on procurement of goods and services in the system were especially
lacking in precision. Procurement fr,)ln (ll~veloping countr ies had decreased frcm
20 per cent in 19H5 to 18 per cent in 1.986. His delegation believed that it should
increase. Howev.. r, that topic coul il bE: debated only if comparative sta~istics were
availahle. It s,'emeil that the in~ormation on procurement. container] in the document
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covered both extrabudgetary contributions and untied grants. If the amount of tied
contributions increased in a given year, the developing countries' share of
procurement would inevitably be affected. COnsequently, separate statistics on
tied contributions were needed so that the deveJ..oping count 'est share of
procurement in consecutive years could be more realistical.j compared.

86. His delegation had always attached great importance to the role of the
Economic and Social COuncil in the area of operational activities and considered
that the creation of a standing committee within the Council devoted solely to
discussions of the operational activities for development of the United Nations
system, might be a useful tool for strengthening the Council's role. The
possibility of having the Director-General's report considered in depth by that
committee on a biennial basis, rather than on a triennial basis, as was currently
the case, should be studied.

87. Finally, the current format of the annual pledging conference was not the most
useful one; it ought to be possible to make pledges without such cumbersome
formali ties.

, ;

88. Mrs. DJURICKOVIC TUVIC (Yugoslavia) expressed concern at the decrease in the
level of ODA for operational activities but noted that some encouraging signs had
appeared, such as the outcome of the recent pledging conference~

89. The emergency nature of food aid, which was needed to alleviate particularly
serious situations such as those obtaining in certain African countries, must not
obscure the fact that the definitive solution of food problems required the
elimination of obstacles which limited developing countries' participation in the
international food marke"t, improvement of the production sector, restoration of the
ecological balance and an expansion of irrigation systems.

90. UNDP had played a pivotal role in the mOQilization of resources for
development, but its projects should draw more on the human resources and technical
expertise available in developing countries. The same applied to procurement by
the organizations of the United Nations system, which failed to take full advantage
of the goods and services provided by developing countries. That was why
Yugoslavia, which strongly supported techni~al co-operation among developing
countries, had joined in sponsoring the draft resolution contained in document
A/C.2/42/L.2l.

91. Operational activities were an essential element of the growing
internationalization of relations between countries and the development process as
well as a channel for the transfer of resources and technology. The decision to
prepare studies on the functioning of operational activities in certain countries
was a correct one.

92. The report of the Director-General for Development and International Economic
Co-operation raised some very important points which required further elaboration.
One example was the question of co-ordination and programming of development
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activities in individual countries: since UNDP country programmes could not, in
their pr.ese~~ form, carry out those functions, the advantages of joint programming
should be studied and recipient Governments should be encouraged to adopt measures
aimed at rationalizing the assistance they received and avoiding duplication.

The meeting rose at 1.10 p.rn.


